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THEREi. none in British India who watabes the 
interests of the Stute.' rule .. 'with greater seal Rnd 
devotion than the editor (/f United IruiitJ andt"" Indian 
81atea, and that be has eome to the oonolusion that 
the Prinoes must 'not, wblla British India's hosti
lity continues, enter the federation should, we think, 
deolde the Princes agaklst U. "We a.k," he "Writes 
in a Ipading artiole, "When ie 'the wlodom in build
ing a constitution on foundations whioh are so in
•• cure (a8 indicated 'by the AssemhlY .. ote· and the 
.peeohe. in the Oommo"" which. 'lAftribnte to the 
Princes the statuB of mere pawns in a game)!" And 
he saye: "Tbe Constitution Bill satisde. 110 part,' in 
IDdia as it now is. To 'be '_muna of ... federation 
that Is not approved by British Iudia i. to become 
oo-aocuoed in cbe oonopllraoy withwhioh British In
dian opinion hB8 always 88s()oiatod anJ' ,and.rotand_ 
ing b .... d.,,, ",bat .... motrive between tboo Prinoes 
and 'loa 'Government .. f India, of whioh that .pinioR 
does not .~p'OV8.n . .. .. 

T8'E Prine .... ill no doubt Isy them •• lves Ope1\ 

to tbte obarr, 11 they join a f.d.ration .oondemned 
by British India. But the .... is a furtber reason 
given by United India', editor. 'Ha says: .. While it 
i. true tbat the Constitution Aot will be passed by 
Parliament, it r.qulres the whole of India to work 
it." Em~hasl8 mllst be laid on iIIe wOrda ''the whole 
of Indi.... It will n", d .. if .. nly the Prilloeework 
th. eDnstitution and !lritieh India either .bst.ins 
from .... rl<illg er determinae to wreok It. The point 
_o .... U put by Mr. MorlllUl lonae in the Hemn of 
Commone, in pointing eut .. h .. the result woaldbe 
if fed .... Uon ie fo.-d 0 pan Briti.h India ~ 

·Su .. l~ 'h. rlgh'_. GoD'~D IIr _Dol H_ 
dOtl Dol me.u that h. 'I aulD. to In1"h., reprulotativea .! 

destroy 8Vaq the ".stiBea of Indiao -O:ni~y.n ' , 
British statesman tell US that federation is ,a' neces
sity in Jndia .in the interflSts of unitl!'. ,TheIact 
is that the federal soheme now proposed does no~ 
secure unity but destroys it. . .. • 
Enviable II 

43 amendments-1o a reliable report has it
which lId'e a olose 'seoret, have the Princes proposed 
to the India Bill as" condition precedent to tbeir 
accession to federation. And Sir Samuel Hoare 
i8 to move tbem to bis own Bill--'the child of an 
ingenious brain-in the Parliament. Happy 
Prinoes I Unenviable, however, is Sir Samuel's posi
tion. He has indeed a hardar ta-k in _coepting the one 
awendment British India propo.es-to scrap the Bill. 

• • '* . 
, Sir Te' B. Sapru's Appeal. 

THE Tribu1l6 writes in a recent issue :-
Noone can aaouse Sir Tej Bah adur Sapru of lack of 

Gourage. At. thDe when the whole ofpolitioaJ India. 
oertaiol,. the whole of the Liberal Part,. of which Sir Tej 
Bahadur himself "a8 UQtil reoently ODe of the foremost 
leadel's, hal with ODe 'Voice deolared the I. P. ·0 .. 8oh~me 
&1 unaaoeptable. he ed.iael bia -couDtrymen to aooept 
the soheme for what: it: t. worth J II At a speoial aiUiug 
of the Benares Hindu Uniyersit" ParliameDt,·· la"s ao. 
A. P. :1. 'telegram, k-be made. etroDg appeal for the pro
mothm of ·pod-.... ln between India end EDgland .... "The 
J. P. C. 'Report," tJe aaid.· wal ,placed in their hands. 
whet.hel'"t.'bel liked it or DOt, and UDder ·-the oiroumstauoell 
b wa9 'beir d\lt7 to tl7 ancl' aot in laoh a wa,. that. the 
echome·might ·beoome .. arkable." . 

'!'htl ie atrtwge a-ci'tioe,'lndeed,'Vn the part-of'Ozie who 
durinR' bis'laet ~IBt,;:o E'Dgland in 'OonDeo'liioD wtth the 

. third 'OOnfefeDOe ill Loudon we reponed -~ bave publio.,. 
cI-e.l .... d ~ha' .. bile ob. !Ltbortil •• 'WOllld anoep'. 1Ioheme 
of Hforma whioh gay. India &w8'1'9'e anuas of geDuine 

"reforms, tbe,. 'would aooept Dothing leal. In tbe opinion 
of"lhe ovel'Wbelmin8' majority df politiolll'"1Dinded Indiaua. 
ilrcA.udiug praotioa1!f 'tbe entire Liberal Pa!lll.y. the reforma 
offered 'to India. 110 far from beiug Il BQuaine twelve 
1UlJl.I" are in sama Tit.,1 1'espem eYeD .... ors. than the 
present'rJOnl&itutioD. Sir T.;t Bahadur bimael{ oonfeRed 
·Ib." nan """ent many "b\Dp til Tho lIobome .... hioh were 
... lly oDOooep,.blo, bu. b. It III <hInt. "h •• India .bould 
_, ," 10 til.,IIJ.wM mqll ...... ' lie praduaecl iluweell 
lbe ...... iOll .. 

Sir Tej 8a.hadar" ·tdeal maM h .• e.,. pecuU.r, iadeed. 
"-he-.hinke .hat: th. obiig'MiOD" noid produein8 itl-wiU 
\ ..... ee. the .O •• UD'''"" unil .... l .a.cl DO' reo\pro
....... d " •• , .. lie •• hal... of the taobeme are •• 
liberty ... prod... th. mulmo. <If 111·.,111 be_n lb. 
two o;)untries b, putting forward ,rop08 all _01.,. ...... 
aooe.,'able '0 ladle. it t. l!Iaumben& 011 India herself &0-
• 
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.acept thole proposal .. le.t thore should he i1\.wl\l het. 
ween tbe two countries, eveD thoo.gh in ber opinion they 
are oPPolled to ber own rital tnterestl. Pandlt :Mala .. i,. 
gave the only possible annve. to Sir Tej. Evel'J' 01auI8 
In th. J. P. O. Report, be .aid, ...... filled with diltru.t of 
Indiaos. The acoeptance of Buch a Report would be a 
bea", blow to the Belf-reapeot of IndianB. The rejeotion 
of the Report did not mean tbrowlng I' .way. Tha' 
did Dot lie in their power, but the nation-. 00D80ien08 
'Was against it Bnd they mUBt make thil.! olea. in their 
speeohes and in ,heir aotion. 

• • 
How Fussy I 

WHEN Mr. Morgan Jones said .. he was not 
prepared to barter away the liberties of the people of 
British India in return for the acquiescence of the 
Princes," Miss Rathbone inteTjected a remark: 

"The hon. Member for Oaerphilly has j.I' 'old n. 
that htl party are not prepared to barter away the 
UberU •• of the people of Briti.h India. Are they 
prepared to barter away the liberties of the people of 
Indian India-the people of the St.atel? n • 

How fussy some of these Members of Parliament 
can be I We in British India have taken a vow 
never, in these constitutional discussions, to say one 
word about the Statee' people. Cannot the Members 
of Parliament also keep quiet? All our nicely 
balanoed plane will .. gang agley" if suoh questions 
are raised. Is it because Members of Parliament are 
so irresponsible that tbey commit suoh grave indis
cretions? Will no~ Sir Samuel Hoare, baving 
oonferred responsibil ity upon India, proceed to 
enforce it now on England J 

• • • 
Safeguards for the Landlords. 

THAT landlords ask for statutory assurances 
"that the rights and privileges and interests of per
sons holding land or property should b. inviolable" 
is notbiog surprising, especially wheu every possible 
interest and group clamours for safEguards, to per
petuate till eternity their present privileges, ho .... ever 
little the justification for their oontinuance be. 

That the effective safeguard against injustice and 
maladministration is to be found only in puhlio 
opinion appears to be realised by the Maharaja of 
Darbbanga, who, presiding over the All·India Za. 
minda .. ' and Talukdars' Conferenc., said: "Our per
manent seourity lies in convincing all concerned by 
our action that there ar. as good hearts to serve men 
in palaces as in cottages". Vested interests may be 
sur. tbat publio opinion will not tolerate any legis
lation of an expropriatory nature if only they realise 
in praotioe wh~t the Thakur Sahib of Sanand and 
Koth said: ''If we have retained the great influenoe 
and autbority to-day, in spit. of the diminution of 
our powers, it is due in a large measure to the .... ise 
and able manner in which the members of our class 
have discharged their duties as to the inherent ins. 
tincte of our people and the soundness of our sooial 
fabric with a place in it for all olasses and which is 
based on principles of inclusiv.n.ss and harmony and 
co-ordination of int.rests." How far this olaim is 
justified is another matt.r, but surely a better safs
guard there oannot be. 

Rather than fight for safeguards, th. landholders 
will do well to ponder over wbat Lord Erskine, the 
Governor of Madras, Baid at B.zwada, .. I bOil. that 
.... h.n the.. reforms do oom. to pus, .... e shall see a 
gr.at many of the ZellJindars and landowners taking 
th.ir natural part in Indian politics ••• and leav
ing their petty squahbles behind to work for the 
g.n.ral good of the country. " 

• • • 

The Civic Conscience. 
UTTERANCES on the ne.d and soope for large im

provement in matters muniolpal in plaoes as far 
apart as Guntur and Lahore within the space of .. 
fortnight invite more than a passing notioe to the 
general level of municipal administration in India. 
That .... itb oertaln honourable 8lI:oeptions oivio afFaira 
in India are far helow par is admitted both by Mr. 
C. Rajagopalachar and Mr. Justice Aga Haidar. Mr. 
Justice Aga Haidar is indeed 80 very caustio in his 
oriticism as to justify even Miss Mayo's' Mother 
India.' It certainly is no consolation that other 
countries were a.q low iu oivio standards deoa
des back, and" City Fathe.s" must show a cleaner 
record in years to come to justify their eJ:istence Oil 
mu nicipal hoards. 

" " . 
Sir Andrew Skeen. 

GENERAL SIR ANDREW SKEBN, whose dealb at 
the age of r,2Indiamourns, will be gratefully r.m.m
bered and bonoured aE the Chairman of the Indian 
Sandhurst Comm ittee of 1925, popularly known as 
the Skeen Committee, whose unanimous recommend
ations, inter alia, lor the establlsbment of an Indlau 
Sandhurst, the abolition cf the unpopular Eight Units 
Scheme devised by Lord Rawlinson in 1923, and the 
Indianisation of half tb. sup.rior cadre of the Army 
by 1952, commanded the universal approbation of all 
seotions of Indian opinion. Prog.essive, far-sighted 
and sympathetio statesmen like Sir Andrew Skeen 
are rare, especially in the Army, and serve ttl cement 
Anglo-Indian amity more firmly than any amount of 
ingenious safeguards. . " " 
Bombay Taxation Bill. 

THE deep-seated and wid .. spread publio resent
ment at the actioD of Government in allo .... ing th. 
payment of full salaries to the services from the 
begin ning of the next official year wbile granting 
no relief to the tax· payer threatened to express itself 
In the rejection of the Finanoe Bill by the Bombay 
Legislative Council. True the rejeotion pIau did 
not eventually materialise and the Finanoe Bill 
received its seoond reading without any hitch. But 
that the idea of throwing it out wholesale 
should have been seriouslY considered by the members 
even of the Bombay Legislative Council shows the 
extent to which publio opinion Is angered by this 
unwise deoision of the Government. 

• • • 
FAILING rejection of the .... hole of the Flnanoe 

Bill, popular attack was concentrated upon the 
Tobacco Bill whioh is shortly due to expire and 
whioh was sought to be given a permanent plaoe on 
the statute book. It .... as this provision that seems 
to have met with stout resistanoe from popular re
presentatives. And Government would have risked 
a rebuff at the Council's hands if they had persisted 
with their original plan to grant the measure unli
mited life. But, realising the strength of tbe Opposi
tion in time, they decided to placate it by asking for 
no more tban four years' life to the measure. The 
deferenoe taus shown to puhlic opinion is worthy of 
praise. • • • 

THE complaint against this taxation measure 
voiced by some members was that the inoome deri.,ed 
from the tobaooo duty was inoommensurate with the 
trouble and expense involved in its colleotion, a 
complaint of whioh the justioe should be oarefu!ly 
considered by Government. How we wun 
the conoiliatory spirit shown by Government on thla. 
oooasion inspires all their dealings wltll the public. 

• • • 
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TAKE BRITISH INDIA'S OONSENT. 

"WE have set ODr hands to tbe plougb; we must 
plough tbe furrow to tbe end, even if ~he 

_rse iB folly and even if tbe end iB disastrous." 
Iii these apt words Mr. Cburohill desoribed the atti
tude of mind whioh the British Government are 
bringing to their self.appointed task of steam-rolling 
tbe Reforms Bill tbrough Farliament. Tbe Govern
ment pause just a little to oOllslder what the die
harda say; they taka no notioe at all of the 'critioism 
of the British Labour and Liberal Parties: and they 
pnt aside tbe obJeotions of Indians as if from this 
quarter nothing elae oould proceed and as if the 
objeotions were taotioal and not genuine.. Even Mr. 
Bald win, whose 8ineerity of purpose i. aoknow
ledged on all hands, hinted as mueh. ' He said: "I 
am not dismayed at these reports tha' have oome 
from India about people who lay they will not 
oollaborate, All tbe offioial ad vioes tbat we get are 
tbat the Bill will be worked In India. I will observe 
tbia. III time of oonfliot, suoh as has been going on 
about thiB Bill, and will until the Bill becomes law, 
there il unoertainty in mell'l minds". If he thillks 
that after the Bill iB paesed into lllw Indiana will 
acoept this mellsure and will quietlY settle down to 
iea working, he iB very much mistaken. Indians 
will accept the oonstitution in the same spirit in 
whioh the lady referred to by Mr. Churohill In his 
speeoh began her work on metaphysios with tbe 
words: "I aocept the universe". They will Inevi' 
tably have to direot all tbeir future efforts to this 
oonstitution, but they will so direct them as to re
duoe It to a nullity if they oan possibly do so. Tbey 
may not suooeed in thl9, but the obanoe of their suo
oeeding iB slightly better tban the above-mentioned 
lady had in nullifying tbe universe, Anyhow, a9 Mr. 
Grenfell warned the Government, there will be a 
muHnous crew in the sbip of state that is being 
rigged up by Sir Samnel Hoare, 

Beveral' amendments were moved in Committee 
in tho House of Commons bringing the Bill into ac
oord with tbe AssemblY's resolution whioh turned 
down the foderal sohoma. One suoh amendmont at 
any rate .bould have been oordially aooepted by the 
Government, viz., that put forward by Sir Henry 
Page-Croft whioh provided tbat the establishment of 
fedoratlon should be oondltional not only on an ad
dress by both tbe Houses of Parliament, but on an 
.ddre88 by a majority of elooted representatives in 
each ohamber of tile Indian lagislaturs. Sir Samuel 
Hoare opposed the amendment on tho ground that it 
would in eff.at oonvert tbo oentrallaglslature into Ii 
oonstituent assembly. But this oriticlsm is wida of 
tbe mark. It does not plaoe upon the legislature tbe 
ruponsibility of drafting a oonstitution, and it doo3 
lIot oompel the British Government to, accept tho 
constitution 80 drafted. All that it does is to put 
British India on a par .. ith tbe States. As the oon· 
.. nt of the States Is required for the oonstitution to 
come Into operation, 80 will the oonsent of British 
India be required. In tbe event of the States not 
a_ding, the conlltilution will remain unused. The 

amendment of Sir H, Page-Otoft, if aceepted,' .,ui 
only give tbe some J:ower of veto to Britisb India 
if its oonsent is not' obtained, t!len too·tbe constitu
tion will remain unused. To give suoh power to the 
Britisb Indian legislature is a very much simpler 
thing than to raise it 10 the positiol\ of a constituent 
assembly. . 

It may' be tbat India's formal oonsent waa Dever 
taken before wben oonstitutional obanges. were 
made. But this constitution differs from al! those 
that were enacted in the past. It iB a result of BUO

oessiva Round Table Conferences whose sole objeot 
was to frame a oonstitution that was aooeptable to 
"ll the parties conoerned, viz., the people in 
British India, the rulers of Indian StateR and 
the British Government, The C"nferen09s met with 
: an ignominious failure in evolving an agreed 
'soheme. The British Governme nt could not accept tbe 
, demands unanimously put fo rward by the represell
tatives of the British Indian people, and tbe British' 
, Indian people oould not acaept tbe proposals of the 
BritiBh GovernmeDt nor the terms of tbe Prinoes. 

,Wben auoh an irreoonoilable divergenoe of vieW" 
emerged, the only reasonable plan would be to admit 
tbe failure of the enterprise and to drop the whole 
business of constitution-making. Bir Henry Fags-' 
Croft only proposed In bis amendment that, since: 

: the attempt to bammer out an agreed 801ution had 
, not 8uooeeded, tbe British GoverDment should not' 
, go on with legislation as if an agreed solution bad 
resulted but to oall a halt immediately and to take 
time for a further consideration of the whole question' 
on a new basis. This is an eminently reasonable' 
proposal, and in faot one from which there iB no' 
esoape. The Attorney·General 'no doubt claimed' 
that the constitution outlined in tbe Bill was a' 
"freob negotiated and agreed" oonstitution; but it' 
is a fantastio olaim for whioh not a shred of evidence 
oould be produced. Tbe· unanimity of, protest in 
IDdia gives the lie to U, If it were, a really agreed 
constitution, then there oould be no harm in submit
ting it to the judgment of tbe Assembly, It is clear, 
bowever, as Lord Wolmer said, tbat the Gove. nment 
do not aooept the modest amendment of Sir H; 
Page-Croft beoause they are sure that "the con-

. stitution would be rejeoted," 
Moreover, this iB not a type of constitution tha~ 

oan at any tilne be forced upon a people "g~iust their' 
wishes, The worst feature of the oonalicut\vn i8 not' 
its inadequaoy; if It ware' merely iudequate, it 
oould be aooep~ed-not lodeed, a9 the final destina
tion, but BIt a baiting at.g. on tb. ro~d. Tile donol
encies oould later be supplied, The wor.t fd"ture of 
the oonstitution is, as Col. Wedgwood put it, 
Its finaliiy, It is in capable of undergoing any 
radical alterations afterwards. A. Mr. Mor!!"" Jones 
observed in Ih. House of Commons: "Ono. tbi. oon
stitution is passed, you caD not change it by one jot 
or tittls. It will be like the laws of the M.deJ and' 
Persians." Mr •. Tones said this, be it rememhered, to 
the House of CommODS, EveD tile BritiBh ParliBio 
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ment will have no right to ohange our clXll!titutioll. 
The consent of the Princes will have to be taken-
600 or 700 of them. This requirement; makes the pro
posed constitution as immutable as anything made 
by man oan be. But this is not all. The oonstitution 
oannot be altered and it' oannot be destroyed eitber 
-by oonstitutional means. A. federation is supposed 
to live for ever, and though all other maxims of oon
stitutional morality have been thrown to the winds 
in framing this constitution, British India: is tl) be 
made, to adhere strictly to this one prinoiple. 
The Indian States may withw.aw f:&;om thll oonstitu-

DOMINION 

tion in certain oiroumstances, but British India will 
be held prisoner within its walls for all tim a, Never 
can it say: " The experiment has not proved SU00898-

ful : let us bring it to an end and start afrub." 
Obviously wholehearted oonsent is essentisl where 
the oonstitution in question is no\ only meagre, but. 
what is very muoh worse, unamendable and Ull

repealable. Those who will Coroe suoh a oonstitutlon 
on British India will only he inviting it to adopt 
:revolutionary means for the termination of the 
federstioo. 

STATUS: 
THE TYPE OF DOM1NIONHOOD ATTAINABLE IN iNDIA. 

THE result of our lelrders laying so muctL stress, 
when the constitution itself is of an eatremely 
retrograde charActer, upon the absence of a 

Bpecjfic me\ltion in the coneUtution of the- goal of, 
oollStitutional prollress. vilL., domlni.on. status" hf>S not 
been what the leaders had expected. SIl,* insistence 
on their part has ollly given rise to an impression 
in'. Engl&lld, whlcn, b"wevu mistaken" is very un
fortun~te-the impression. namely, that: what lD.diana 
are bankering after is 0l0~ so· mu~b. inm:eased con-' 
stitutional power. which Britishers can undarstaad., 
but something in the nature of the peculia.rl:v Oden
tal concept of izzat, dignity or position, something of 
a metaphysical oharacter born of the inferiority 
complex on the part of the Indian paliililians. 
co Concede to them theoretica.l equality:' BritiBh.er.e 
say to themselves, "and. Indians ",ill no~ wony vary 
much how limited the extent of their actuaL oonsti
tutional power i&," So enligbtened and, liberaJ.
minded a politioian a8 Mr. Isaao Foot came to think 
that the fllrious protest against the reforms soh&m8' 
from Buoh diverse platforms in India 811 the Liberal 
Federation, the Muslim League ~d the LegislatLve 
Assembly "has been to a ,large. extant a, protest 
against the absence of the words 'dominion status'," 
Lord Eustace Percy went even further and'suggested 
that these parties had not much serious complaint; to 
make again8t the scheme aud therefore th&y gladly 
fastened upoa the omission of these, warda from the 
Preamble. " Apparently no vocal. section of politiaal 
opinion in India w .... prepared ( after the publication 
of the J. P. C. Report), n said he, to oriticise the 
oonstitution, but .. they ran off, trying to argue 
about dominion statlls," This impression, as we 
have said above, is wholly erronec)Us. but there is 
no doubt that it has been created, and U will take 
long to dispel it. Do let us say, in. the plainest 
possible terms. that there is nothiog metaphysical 
about Indians' idea. of constitutional advanos, that 
what they want is solid power, and that. they are 
so keen on a lormal reoognition of India~a right to 
dominionbood oniy beoause they: believe that it will 
acoelerate their advanoe to full. politioal f:reedCl!D, 

In what poaltioQ then arll> "8 left in regud to 
GolDinloll. statu. iu the IlAlW resUne? The WOld. will 

not ber incorporated in a Btatute. The objeotions 
urged agains~ this oourse are bl no meana oon~in

: oing, as Sir p, S. SivaswaID.;r Aiyar has so olearly 
,shown. in the Hindu" and to thls extent our demand 
: is unful/illed. Blit it, must be ackoowledglld' that tha 
deolaration made by the BriUsh. Ministers. on the 
point certaiDly cODstitutes 8.1udvan08 en the pOlitiaD 
sa it ez;isted bef<ll'e, tbe oommencement of tbe Second 
Reading Debate in th. House of Commons. As Mr. 
Ctmmhill said, the omission of a referenoe *0 
"dorniniolL stams." in tIw,SimoR.Commissien RapGR. 

'iD the White Papel and in the J. P.C. Report, waa 
not acoidental, but deliberate. It indioated- a olear 

; backsliding on the part 9f the BriCish statesmelL 
This charge calli no longer be brought against them. 

i for the Seoretars of State and the Attorney-General 
'have. .eaftirmed. in, thair speeohes the acoeptanoe of 
dominion status as the goat of British policy in 

'India, and ther .ha.ve dDu so. OD behaU of Hia 
· Majesty's Gove.rnment. The woms will not be illo 
corporated in the Preamble· to, the Reforms Act, IIl1t 

, it has been stated that the Beeretar! raf State's, decl ... 
: ration will be as fully binding lOa the Preamble. The 
At.tornay-GaneEal sa.id: "A. deoiaratioa of a Mioistar, 
with. the assent of the Government behind it. 

: is j1lSt as valid, just as atrong, just as effective as 
'anythklg you oan put ill'a Preamble." Short of 

L 

,insertin& these words in. the A.ct" therefore, th. 
, Government's actio 11. must hIl regarded lIS satisfactory. 
Bllt the sl1ecifio provisions. of the Bill in regard to the 

'operative parta of the constitution. remain as un-
· satisfaotory as before, and it. is entlJlely wrong of the 
Britishers to think: that Indians will relent in their , 
opposition to the Bill because the Government haa 

· gone .ome way in removi"" the douM that had 
, ariscm in them minds oonoaming the ulti.nate obje-
t ctive of British polioy. ' 

But whali ia tbedominion statue thai will be
come attainable in. tbe beslj ot oi.cumstalloetl in IIIdia 

, un dell' federatiQJl? Secession must. lila emirsl,. nn.d 
out. Sir Thomas Inskip n.. cio~br- argaad u if, tmm 

without the &atas baing associated in a federll$ion. 
seoessinn would be impossible for India, as for other 
dominions. Bllt this question must be oonsidered in 
,~ioD. tit vaciDua oth811 "tam,nia of 1D81l liD 
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Mr. Bon .. r L .. w who h ..... admitt.d in the most eKplicit 
m .. nner that Ills for the dominions to ohose whether 
they remain "ithin the British Empire or go out. 
The dominions can olaim .. right to secession on tbe 
basis of these statements, but India ullder fed.r .. lion 
oannol do so. Sir Thom .. s Inskip indioated this in 
one brief, bnt very important, .entenoe, whloh has .. 
muoh wider .. pplication than waul d .. ppear .. t fir.t 
sight. .. Th.r ... re undoubtedly," h. said, "p.culiar 
fe .. tur.s .. nd sp.oi .. l obligations affeoting the r.l .... 
tiona whioh edst between tbls counlry .. nd Indi ... " 
To "b .. t exl.nt these "peouli .. r featur.s" .. nd "speoial 
obligations" may be reli.d upon to detraol from the 
full rights of .. dominion no on. oan s .. y, but that 
th.y do imply some d.traction oannot be in disput •. 
At .. ny rate the right of s.o.ssion h .. s 10 be waived 
by .. Federal India, .. s the State. ..re bound to the 
Crown in perpetuity by me .. ns of tre .. ties which oan
not be .. brogat.d by the States by unil .. teral aotlon. 
As Mr. Berrledalll Keith s .. ys in the MaTlCh.llIer· Guar
dian, the rigbt of seo.ssion " would b. wholly inoom. 

, p .. tible with Ibe position of tbe Indi .. n SIatas, whose 
"0C8ssion is ess.ntial for the formation of tbe propos. 
ed feder .. tion." British Indian politioians h .. ve Oer
Iainly so f .. r inoluded the rigbt to seoede .. mong the 
rights to which Indi .. , like other, dominions, o .. n l .. y 
cl .. im in the fulness of time.' Mr. Emmott, for in
at .. noe, quoted the following p ...... ge from Mr. Sastri's 
addre.s before the East Indi .. Association in 1930 :-

n H9wever muah the meaning of dominion stat.us may 
bo ohanging. one aspeot: of it ha, for 80IDe years been 
acoepted, Dot only as eSgential, bui all forming the very 
bond and oement of the Oommonwealth; that il the 
right of le08l110n. . ... I't i. DO use laying to us in Iodla: 
• Well, tbat would bave one meaning' to Oanada and Au ... 
tralia. and Ireland. but may have anothar meaning" with 
regard to you.' Now I wish to alit those who apeak of 
the right of leoeillion as beinl doubt full, inoluded in the 
expression I dominion etatua' wbetber tbey will cafe to 
have thl. doubl Ipokon \n the h •• rlng of peopl. of tbe 
Irilb Frea Stat. or in the he8rlD8' of General Hertzog of 
South Afrloa t What i, the aae of .peaking: in ODe "oioe 
to them and in another to U8 Y " 

We are afraid that the British Government will here
.. fter justify ita speaking In a different voioe to Us on 
the gr~und of our beIng BSlooiated with the Prinoes 
in a federal union. 

It m .. y be aaid, as in f .. ot it WBS said by Sir 
Thorn ... Insklp in the House of Commons, tbat this 
is an .. oademia que.tion and not .. m .. tter of pr .. ctical 
politios. In India, however, it is not entirely ao .. de. 
mlo. There is a politlo .. l party in this oountry-the 
biggest .. nd the most Influential-whioh rejeot. domi
nion st .. tus as Its .goal, but Insists upon oomplete 
nation .. l independenoe. Those who .. re oontent with 
dominion atatu. oould go till now to the Jongre •• 
and say: "After all, you ar. not for immediate 
.. paration. You only want that it should be possibla 
lor you to separate when you oboose to do so. All 
this Is fully secured by dominion .tatus; for dami
nlonhood oonveys the constitution .. l right of seoes. 
alol\. You need not therefore, oreate .. split in our 
ranks .. nd hoist a flag of your own to which other 
partiel cannot lI;ve their .. 11.&ia,noo. Time lor .. 
811m will ati .. when 70Q will actually want 110 eifeol 

.. separation. Why then cause .. division .. mongst 
us unnecess .. rily at the present time? W. ourselves 
sre as keen as you are on havinll the liberty to secede. 
Suoh liberty we get under dominion status. Then 
,why quarrel? " It is enclly on the b .. sis of suoh 
sn .. rgument that tbe N .. tionalist and South Afric .. n 
P .. rties h .. ve now beoome so friendly ,to e .. oh other 
that they h .. ve formed a ooalition government in 
South Africa. The Nation .. Ust P .. rty In the Union, 
like the Congress in· Indi .. , h ... alw .. ys stood for 
,indep.ndeno.; but it hIlS been found possible for 
other parti.s to co-oper .. te with it by pointing to the 
right of secession, which dam inion st .. tus o .. rries 
wlih it .. nd which .. lmoat makes dominion .tatus .. nd, 
independ.noe inlarcb .. nge .. ble t.rms. The St .. tus 
of the Union Aot defines the status of South Afrio .. 
to be that of a- sovereign 'ind.p.nd.nt state Bnd 
Gener .. l Smuts could declare, in supporting' this 
m.asure, th .. t .. lthougb the Union was now .. part of 
the British Commonwe .. lth "we may Idave it in the 
dpem sa of time", and on this ground could persuade 
General Hertzog to make oommon cause with him. 

The Liberal Party in Indi.. oannot make tbe 
same appeal to the Congress now; for there would be 
constitution .. l impediments in the w .. y of India ner· 
oising, even .. fte. she reaohes tbe lull height 
of politioal fre.dom open to her in a f.der .. tion. 
an option in fsvour of separation as other 
dominions oan. Th. Lib.ral Party may pre .. oh, if it 
w .. nts, on the evils of s.p .. r .. tion, bllt all its pr.aoh
ments, it is perfeotly certain, will go unheed.d. Any
how, the present gulf betw.en tbe different parti •• 8S 

to their respective goals will be very much widened. 
... en if those who aspired to dominion status with 
the rigbt of secession resign themselvss to dominion 
status without that right. . 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET. 
'rHE Rallw .. y Budget pr.sented to tbe Legi.1ative 

Ass.mbly .. nd the Council of St .. te last week oon
tained no features wbich were unexp.cted. The 

Railway Member and Sir Gutharle Russel both intra • 
duo.d the budgets in speeoh.s of remarkably short 
length confined most!y to a summ .. ry of the finanoial 
position. The financial working of the railways 
,during the ourrent year b... been f .. irly ... ti ... 

. f .. ctory and the Railway, Member w ... able to 
assure the Assembly th .. t the .. ntiolpations of traffio 
reoeipts by the Rail .... yauthorlties h .. ve b.en mora 
th .. n fulfilled. The R .. il way antborities have pre
sumed tb .. t the sm .. ll inorements In traffio e .. rnlngs 
which h .. ve no .. been taking place for over .. ye .. r 
are ind!oatlv. of .. de6nite movement of trade reoo
very .. nd h .. ve oonsequently .. llowed for a furtbQr 
inorem.nt during the coming y ... r. It is v.ry dif • 
fioult· to say to wh .. t edent trade rEoov.ry may be 
said to h .. ve definitely s~t in. But the moderate 
increment~' -a!Jowed for In the railw .. y budget for 
the ensuing year seem to be fairly justified. Ie 
is to be notloed that the increa.e In traffio re08ipts 
is the result entirely of inoreased inoome on aceount 
of IIOOOS traffic. The number of passengers oarried 
hBII not inor ..... d enough to oompensate for the oman 

, 
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diminution in the rates of fares made on some sys
tems. The increase in goods traffic has been most 
marked in the two olasRes -of coal and metal
lic ores. The fact that the inorease in traffio is 
most marked in the case of basic commodities may 
be interpreted as distinctly indioating the first 
stages of the- upward curve of the trade cycle. 
Even with these increllsed receipts the budget pre
sented is not a balanced one. The most that the 
Railway Member hoped for was that with this year 
began a period of balanced budgets for the commer
oial lines. The Railways are still far from being 
able to bear the deficit on the strategio lines and pay 
any contribution to general revenues and for the 
purposes of balanoing the budget the practice esta
blished for the last few years of taking a loan from 
the depreciation fund will again be resorted to. 

While the rail way finances are still not on a 
secure footing. no large capital or other expenditures 
can be oontemplated, and it is lucky that the damage 
due to the earthquake last year espeoially-to the 
Hardinge Bridge-has turned out to be less serious 
than "as initially estimated. Apart from these 
necessary restoration works an important bridge for 
establishing continuous railway commuuications bet
ween Bengaland Assam and a branch line project 
in the Madras Pre~idency are the only two important 
capital items contemplated for the ensuing year. In 
oonneotion with the latter projeot the Railway Mem
ber anDouDced that he had initiated the practice of 
consulting Provincial Advisory Committees. This is 
no doubt a welcome ohange on the part of the Govern
ment of India. It bas to be remembered, however, 
that this ohange has not COme about volun
tarily but iB the result of the emergence of the road 
transport problem, in the solution of which the 
Imperial Government is seeking the help and co
operation of the provinces. The road transport pro
blem was not empbasised in either of the speeches 
and it is obviou. that motor competiUon has not yet 
taken suoh a character in India as to affeot _ the 
earnings of the rail way system as a whole. It is 
mostly through, long distance traffic that thlt railways 
handle and for whioh they have been deve
loned. And If early steps are taken, as they are being 
taken in oertain directions, for co-ordinating the two 
agencies and for properly planning rail and road build
ing, there seems no reason~why the problem should 
ever take an aoute form in this oountry. While the 
Railway Board has rightly deoided not to undertake 
any important oapital expenditure except such as on 
wagons required for inoreased traffio handling, it is 

surprising to find a proposal to make the Ceutral 
Standards Offioe permanent. The need for standardi
sation and its possible benefits may read ily be ad
mitted, but it may be doubted whether the eoonomies 
seoured by its continued permanent existence on all 
enla.rged scale will be suoll as to warrant this ex
penditure. At least the usual Indian experience in 
oonneotion with the central offices of Imperial el:
ports makes us doubtful of either the neoessity or 
the advisability of this step. 

While the railway budget itself did not present 
any diffioult probletr.s or points of oontroversy this 
year, Government was defeated in tha Assembly on 
two oooasions during the course of the debate on the 
budget. On the first ocoasion the vote may be said 
to have been taken-though the particular point was 
ruled during the Oourse of the debate out of order by 
the President-on the constitution of the Statutory 
Railw~y Authority. We have already expressed 
our opinion, on a former ocoasion, all' the oonstitu
tion of this body. Whilo agreeing with tbe general 
proposition that the day-to-day administration of 
the national rail ways ought to be rendered indepen
dent of politioal influence we feel that the Assembly 
was right in expressing its emphatio dis
approval of the irresponsible character of the Sta
tutory Board that is now sought to be set up. 
The other occasion of governmental defeat was the 
debate raised by Mr. Joshi on the question of the 
grievances of third class passengers. The grtevancss 
are of very old standing and their ventilation in the 
Assembly takes plaCle annually at this time. Now 
that such a majority of membe~s seem to sympllthise 
genuinely with the third olass passenger we feel it was 
time an enquiry into the basis of the fares structure 
of the Indian rail ways was pressed for. As we have 
often indicated, the expenditure on oapital account in 
providing amenities and other expenditure by way 
of providing special trains, etc., for the higher 0las8 
passengersinourred by Indian rail ways is entirely dis
proportionate to the revenues yielded by this olass of 
passengers. The praotice of providing such extra
vagantly good service for a small olass of perSOUB 
may be the result of historical causes. But on 80 pro
per economic basis It is not il1stified to-day. So 
rather than press the claims of the third class 
passenger on humanitarian grounds we would b_ 
them on grouads of strict eoonomio justioe. And 
with enough pressut'e Government ought to be per
suaded to guarantee at least this, that the higher 
olasses at'e not subsidised at the expense of the_ 
third olass passenger. 

SPARKS FROM THE OOMMONS' ANVIL. 
" AN AMAZING CONTRADIarION ... 

LIKE Mr, Attleeand Mr. Morgan Jones, Mr. 
Lanshury drew attenllon to what he oalled .. an 
amazing oontradiotion" that, whereas Princes 

were being humoured into federation, British India 
was being foroed Into It. He said: 

- . 

No Prince is going to be foroed into t.hia federation. 
They are coming in of their own (ree will, with all their 
right. and privilege. safeguarded. The only people who 
are DOt to be conlubed and'who are DOt to be atked. to 
agree to \he Bill are tho mas.e. ill British Illdla. II i. 
an amaling aontradlotion to me. .•• You. have not put &he 
BIU to \hem ". -,011 ha... to "'. Prln.... Y Oil • .,. 
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to Brhiah Iu'diln" • Take it; or leave it. I -That i. all 
W'OD& aDd 1$ 'I another re •• OD wby we appal' t.he Bill 

TWo-FoLD NECESSITY 01' FEDERATION. 

IT Is not merely tha' an all·India federation is 
an indispensable oondition. in the eyes of the British 
Government. of the grant of central re.ponsibility ; it 
f. en Indispensable condition of the introduction of 
provinolal autonomy too. Replying ~ Mr. 
Churchill's appeal to divide the Bill 'into two parts 
and ~ omit the all-India federatian part of it, 
acoording to the Assembly's demand, Mr. Baldwin 
aaid: 

It oaDllot be daDe, and (or thi. nalOD.. The Bill 
.'and. a8 a wbole. oomprehensive, IIDsle loheme whioh 
08aDot be divided. and federat.ion ia aD ellential part. 
Speaking for myself, aDd, I know, for man, of my aollea .. 
gael. the view. to 'Whioh 'W8 have Dome In approaohiDI 
thil lubjeot are JUoh that we should be. axtremel, appre .. 
benllva .boo' t.he meaaure of pro"loial autonomy that is 
proYlded for if it were not for whac we belle". to be the 
•• oorllyln f.d.rallon for IndlL 

The Princes are a safeguard of British interests not 
only in the federal government, but also in the 
Provinoes. We entirely agree. Their influeooe is 
all·pervaeive. And yet people speak as if the mere 
juxtaposition of Indian States' representatives with 
British Indian representatives will make the former 
democratic. What is more likely is that the latter 
10m beoome so inured to autooraoy as not to worry 
~ muoh about demooraoy. 

WHlTl!B AND BROWNS. 

A POPULAR legislature aud an irresponsible 
exeoutive do not go together. The two have some· 
how to be reoonoiled, and they can be reoonoiled 
only by making the exeoutive responsible to the 
legislature, whatever be the risk tbat may be Involv. 
ed in the process. Suoh was the argument advanoed 
by Sir SaDluel Hosre in commending the India Bill 
to the House, and Sir Samuel, in doing so, referred 
to Lord Durham's great work in Canada. Sir A. 
Boyd·Carpenler, however, refused to Bee any analogy 
between Canada and India. Referriug to this, Mr. 
Morgan Jones said: 

Oontrovertlul tb. arlUment of the Seoretal'J of State. 
he ( Sir A. Boyd·Carp'D,.r) .ald thai .he S.or.'ary of 
State wal Dot In,hled to rfle.rd tbe trouble between 
GUnetvl. and Canada, and the final aeulement. as 
aBordlDI an., parallel to tbtl Indian qU8a'ioD. •• all. 
I know be developed a further argumeot, buc this II the 
imponant leotenOl; ae laid, II There il DO aoalogy. 
Ar'lr all, tbe plopl, of Canada Ind Amerloa were of 
our oWn atoo1£." Y el, but what doel lbat mean'P Does 'I, Impl, that there i. loml speoial quality belonglDI 
to white peopll that do .. DO' beloDS \0 other people' 

Jir. Wi.: YeL 

Mr. JOfIU: Doe. the bon. Member wbo la7. II Yes" 
impl, tbat " requires loml .ppolal kind of ola., to mat. 
aD. bon. Kember lor Smetbwtek and anotber kind.· to make 
an bOD. Member for Ca'cu".' 

Mr.lI'ift,y ... 
Mr. J_, I am Ilad '0 ba •• had It 00 porIiDo •• ly 

aalcl 'ba' Pro",ldeoe. requlrel to pu, fonh a Ipeoial I«ort; 
\0 make 'be boo. GentlemlD. OPPOlitl dil'ereo' from an 
h~ Kember ..rbo lite in an Illdiall Patitament. I 

. cltoOUD. ,. boU ... It. Th... I. • .. a' 0&l1li.,.. ••• ill 

• deolaratlon of 'hat. Bore. wbiotl Gugh, Do1; to be offered 
to theBe people in far .. oB IudiL 

BELOW THE SALT. 
Mr. Jones Continued ;0-

In the old baronial haUl of tbil 001JDtl'J' thole of iD
ferior qualit., sat below the a81t. Ar. we to underltand 
that in the Imp_erial han, wbere membefl of the ;Britiab 
family of nationl ara to ait, the Indian people are 
alwa,.. to lit below the aalt while ,..8 gorge in Iplendid 
mag"ilioonoe allb. higb lablo r Is Iha. tho hOD. GenII .. 
man-I PQint; of l"ie,,' If 10, if I Were an Imperialist; 
I would Ipeedi~ repudiat.e suoh philosoph,., foz tbat; 
point of neW il did.iva and de'truoti.e In an Empire 
like ours. I protelt with all the forae a* mJ' aommand 
agaloat thll raoial Inobbe..,.. Let us begin to. meaauFe 
men aooording to the qualit, of their heads and their 
hean" and not aooording to the aolou of their skins. 
Speaking from experienoe, after having leen white mell 
aud other men from India aiUinlside by- Iide for many 
mouth. in the Joint Sellot Committee. .1 lay that the 
Indian ppople need DOt be ashamed of aDJ' oomparison or 
oonUal. whioh ma, be let up. 

LABOUR'S !dISGlVINGS. 

THE Labour Party has been rather weak in op
posing the unreasonable and anti·demooratio demands 
of the Prinoes. They too easily persuaded themselves 
that federation waa a neoessity and must somehow 
be brought about. But on this point they seem to be 
very unhappy. The apologetio tone in whioh they 
speak about tbei~· initial support of the federal 
scheme will be best Indioated by what Mr. Morgan 
Jones Baid on the subjeot in this debate :-

Let me now turn to the main question at Issue. Speak-· 
Jug.a a Sooialiat Bud member of the Labour put" I admit 
that I have 80me difficulties about thil business of Federa
tion. I do DO' denT it. I say frankly that if t.he territor.,. 
of the Statel were all oontiguous geograpbioaU, in India. 
I Gould oonoeive-I do not admit the oase is wholly all 
that aide-a O&S8 in favour of faderating British India 

-alon8 and leaving the Sroates to oome in later if the;, 
oboole. But the eltuatioD is Dot like tbat. States are 
dotted here and there all over IDdia. There are t.erritorial 
problems. problems relat.ing to railwa,.., postal and 
telegrapb lervioes. aDd all lorts of problems in"<llnd. 
aDd 'be oODliequODca is that we are bound to oODsider 
whether lhe S'a'&1 ahuuid be brought into.llom.e rodera-
tion or oCber. ' 

n is one thing to conRider' a federal scheme and 
quite another thing to consent to an undemooratio 
federal scheme under tbe belief that without federa
tion no advanoe in oonstitution will be possible in 
India. Tbe Labour Party wsa within an aoe of 
being taken in by this es.entially wrong ieea, and 
tbough muoh miscbief has already been wrought it 
is well to see that the L"bour members are hastily 
drawing away from that idea. The Assembly'. vote 
will very muoh fortify tbem in oppoaing the vioious 
federal scheme placed before the country. 

AmR 'putting forth this half·h~arted defenoe 
Mr. Morgan Jones hastened to soy: 

But. havinA: oQooeded 'bat point. I mUlt oomplain ~tuer
b of Cbe differenoe in approaoh made b:r tbe GovefomeDs 
first to tbe Prinoe. and tben to Brl1ilb Illdia. Wbat dO' 
the Goyeroment •• , 10 British India! The Legisletl.e 
A1lemblJ haa tUDed. d(t'Wu thl Jrol)clall of the BiU 
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There is lIeaNel,.. a friend in the whole of India or in 
British India for these proposals. But; the Govemment 
say to British Iodia, Ie Here are oar proposals. Take 
them or leave them." But when it cornel to the Princes 
the Government say, II Gen~iemen'-your Highn8uea
what would you have us d, ? What; shall we do to please 
you? What oondiiions "auld vou like- to advance and 
what prioe shall we pay? " 

BRITISH INDIA IN THE STOKE·HOLD. 
MR. JONES continued: 
I .ak the right hOIL 'Gentleman', 11 the price to b. 

found;n tb. Seoond Schoduh.? Under the operation of 
the Seoond Sohedule DO- lort of ohange whafever can take 
place in the futare federated India, DO ohange oan take 
plaoe in British India iu the future without entitling each 
Prince to say. '" Th&t i. aD' ad~quate reason'; fo1"' me to 
withdraw." An, such change abaolves a Prince from 
his accession. He fs free to retire, according to the 
Second Schedule. What this Sobedule means is that in 
the Indian ship of state in the future; British India is to 
be in tbe stokebold, olamped down oarafull,,' wbile tbe 
Prince. walk gaily hI' the ROlbine 01l- the uppet deck, 
8plendidly protected from the glare by the great umbrella 
of aafoguards. and if the temperature beoomel a little too 
torrid the Govern'or-Geoeral' and the Governor will be 
there to do tbe n,os .. ary fanning. That i. the simple 
8ituation as it i. DOW' Ie{&; by this'Schedule. 

Wbat does tbil mean? Onoe this BiU is through, 
ODce tbill Constitution is pasled, you cannot ohange it by 
one jot or titHe. It will be like the laws of the Medes 
aod Penians. It cannot be altered-e::Ecept of courSe 
later on with the 811sent of this House, and, may I add, 
with the assent of eVery Prince. In other wordl, Hi. 
Majesty's Governor-General in India is reduoed to the 
leTsI of a petty polioeman acting on behalf of the Prinoel 
of India to guar&:Dtee that the people of British India 
will behave them.elvea properly." 

QUENOmNG THE FIRES OF FREEDOM. 
REFERRING to the Maharaja of Patiala's notori

ous" Nessus shirt" speech, Mr Jones said: 
"I want it to be nnderstood that, as far a. we a.re ~on

cerned, we are> not going to be parties to tramping down 
tbe freedom of the people of British India. I aak again, 
therefore. whether beoause these PriDcell regard demoora· 
oy al a disoredited theory our Governor-General Is to be 
there. always available to rake out the fire. from the 
furnaoes of freedom and progress in India' It looks like 
it .• I am' prepared to vote for a federation, but I am Dot. 
prepared to barter away the liberties of the' people of 
British India in return for the aoquie!lcenoe ofthePrinoes. 

SECESSION FROM FEDERATION. 

IT is not to be supposed that the Prinqas will 
not have the right to seoede from federation in 
any oiroumstances, as will be the esse with British 
Indian Provinoes-and with Burma if it had remained 
part of India. Under the Seoond Sohedule the aooed
ing States obtain the right of withdrawal whenever 
any ohanges are made in the matters mentioned 
in the Sohedule. The Seoretary of State for a 
moment disputed this proposition of Mr. Morgan 
Jones. He said: "But surely the hon. Memher 
knows that the P~inces oannot secede so long as the 
conditions continue to ohtaln under whioh they enter 
tbe Federation? That seems to be perfectly reason
able." But Mr •. Morgan Jones h&d. no diffioulty in 
ehowing how the right of ._ssion ariBes in bbe oase 

of the States. "The poins simply is tb is: if this 
schedule remains as it stands, no changeoan take 
place in British India oonstitutionally without giv
ing the Princes the right to withdraw if they or any 
of them think fit to do so:' 

"PRE" TO WHAT' 

IT is said that the Government of India Aot,1919, 
.will be repealed, but the Preamble to it will be kept 
alive. Mr. Jones,like everyone else who thillks about 
it, found it ve.ry perplexing. He said: 

The 40t hal go.e, aud· ... are I.ft "ith the Preamble. 
A. Preamble to what will it be? Wbat i. tho me.nine 
of a Preamble that i. hanging in mid·air' What I. tbe. 
meanin« of 8 Preamble that is Dot 'pre' to anything' 
••• I understand that if you have a Preamble of thi. Bort 
sQspended, as it were, in mid-air and attaohed to nothing: 
at all. it meaDI nothing. • •. It is like taking awaT a 
man"'s .hirt and leaVing him with a bu.tton. A button is 
oieful very often, but here it help. nobody. and it lI.al DO 

meaning whatever. 

CITADEL OF FREEDOM. 
MR. MORGAN JONES thus gave ·110 deolaration of 

faitb fOIr himself and the Labour Party in general. 
There spoke a truly noble Englishman. 

The rigbt bon. G.ntleman th. Chan.ellor of the Doob;, 
(Mr. Davidson) on Friday invited the Houl. to allow him 
to state a deolaration of his faith. May 1 venture 'to 
state mine too, very humbly? I believe that it ia written 
on the tablets of de.tiny, by the very finger of God, thaI 
mankind shall be free. I knoW' that lome are more read" 
for freedom tban others •. but it Ihould beoome their 
oommon lot. Freedom. to me. is a great oitadel set upon 
a hill. We have all got to olimb towards it. So lIIe will 
"have to approaoh it along winding roads. other. perhapi 
will have to blast tbeir wa;, through rock., but tbe,. mu.t 
all climb. Tbe •• will be·occasion., I haT< no doub!, wben 
the very difficult,. oftbe journe,. will brul.. and break 
tho feet of man,., hut inevitabl,. the,. must olimb. The,. 
will riae and fall, at timea the,. ma,. even: slip baok, but 
in spite of the riaing and falling. in spite or the seririne 
aud the struggling, in tbe long run the people of the world 
muat olimb to the lummifi. and when they have reaohed 
tbat lummil. they must posies. the oiCadel of freedom. 

It seems now oertain that, since England will go OR 

with this Bill, not reeking what India feels about it, 
Indillo will have to blast her way through rocks to 
freedom. It Is unquestionably, a hard task, but, 
God willing, it will be performed. 

DEMOORACY FOR INDIA I 
MR. CHUROHILL expasad the pretentions of the 

Liberal Opposition that England was establishing a 
democraoy i-n India in tbese words: 

Ie Are the S8'Cond ohamber. in thia Bill demooraGJ? I. 
it democraey to baYe indireot ele01ion.-four or 119'8 meD 
in a room, We were told. ohooslng tbe delegates of a 
graat Pro.i ... ? Tbe bon. Member ( Mr Borna,..) take. 
us to task as to whether we believe in it. I ask him ch e 
kind, of demouraoJ' he is voting for. Is it demooracy to 
spatchoook into the midst of your oen'ral elected ohamber 
Due-third of the representatioa of tile steward. and 
bailiffs of the hereditary PriDo.a. "'bo !Ire &'\Itooratl t" 

GOVERNMENT BY CoNSENT. 
MR. CHURCHILL apparently agrees with Mr_ 

. Jinneh's estimate that the Bill Is 98 p. o. safeeuarda 
: IIInd S p. o. reltpoll8lbility. He saiel in tbis De",*" : 
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The Govermaen' proell.... their trust in the Indian 
politioal OlBI.... baa ~bq ahow their diatruat by tbe 
muhltude of ,,'apard. the,. haYe luuoduoed.. Take the 
que.tioD of tbe prmlloDs .... ith regard to tbe bandin. oYer 
of the polioe. '!He bear aU this talk abou& the .ducative 
.. alue of rupon8ibilUy, aDd it ia beautifully espressed, 
bill .. baO II til. re.ponllbllioy 'hl' .. iIl really lie gi •• n 
~o tbe Iadlan ,Mini •• r of a PreviD08! in regard &0 

thili t n 1"8Dd to me that Ii Is YerJ' •• riouIl,. iDroaded 
upon. H. JDUd not IDtertue with tlr. imamal 
goverument of the poJiae. he GaDnot appoint 
01' dtamt •• t.b. obief of the polloe; and he ia aot to 
Ira_ 'ha information oa "bioh th. POIhIe aot; a1'hough 
h. will h .... 00 b... th •••• ponaibllloy of lotion .. hi.h 
may Involye bloodshed. It i. DO good laying tbat ODe 
should DOt: ten tbem tbese tblDgs, for they must b •• eU 
knO'WD to Indian lawyers an.! oihers who have .iudied the 
maitef. Here. again, 7ou. haye m.ade the great mlltake 

... of uIIDg all kind •• f laDguag. D.' fully ju.tifi.d by tb. 
aot and faots for which you. al!8 rei ponsible.. The Govern .. 
meot are tloaoderill8' in the old bog of goverDmen, by 

OODJIeDt whh GODsent DOt fortboomiq_ 

FIscAL SOVEREIGNTY I 
MR. CHUROHILL unerringly laid his finger ou the 

"We",k spot in the s~alled fisoal autonomy of India, 
;by whioh ths Indian legislature ia suppos.d to regu
late Indian tariffs when It is in agr.ement with the 
Indian Governm.nt, the British Governm.nt not 
being allowed to int.rf.re in suoh oases. But the 
Indian Gov.rnment has no independent opinion; it 
~:rpresses its own opinion after ascertaining the 
British Government's and generally the two opinions 

·-are found to oolncid.! Mr. Churohill put it v.ry 
-effeotiv.lywh.n he said: 

"The Filoal Convention of 1811 .... does not aonfer flsaal 
autonomy upon India or upon the Governmen' of India". 
It doel Dot 'ranlfer Britisb IOvefeigut.,. to an indepecieni 
piernal body. Tbe Government of India- is not an 
independent bod,. It; i. & projeotion. '0 a very Jarg. 
ptent, of tbe Government of Gteat Britain. It il open to 
the Seoretary of Stat. to' address and, if neoellal'J. to 
InltruGt the Vialro,., and throush him the Goyernment of 
India. Tbe ololeat aonlultation in praot.ioe-the weekly 
leUer-prevail., or ougbt: to prevail. Many reprftstJnl
atioDI in my own reoolleotion have been made by 
-Seoretarles of State to VioeroYl in regard to tariffs affeat .. I 
Ing different branohe. of British trade. The Orown I 
appoinu the Viceroy, tbe OrOWD appotDil tbe Flnanoe 
Member of tbe Viceroy'l CounolI. the Orown appoin" the
imporliant funotionaries who lompo,. tbe Governmen, of 
India.. and in tbe ultimate ilsue thel. funotionaria. oan be 
reoalled lor .h. authorloy of 'he Oro.... aDd o'h ... 
appointed in their Itead whoae .i.... are In harmony 
with thOI. of P.rliament. Of ooune. it milht Dot· be 
right 01' expedient to do tba.. That would entirely d ... 
pend OD tb. oirouMltano •• of the oale and the time. bllt 
tbat w. bave transferred Oloal loY-veilnty, that India 
hal oompl.te Oloal alltoDomy. I. not warranted ei$ber by 
thet,""r or by tbe Ipirit of aha so-oalled .6..oal oonven
tion. 

A RAW DEAL. 
LORD EOST.lOa: PERCY was very muoh inoensed 

-with Mr. Cburohlll for having sbown up the hollow
"lies. of the Flsoal Autonomy Convention to Indians. 
H. , .. id of Mr. Churohlll : 

Be Ia,' that ""ben tba Secretar,. of Stat. doe. Dot 
a., •• whb .h. Llllloll"''' h. win t.O til. VI .... y D.' 
00 All_ wltII 'h. Let!1.1.-.. aad all. will lIe .. oU.. U 
Ih~" .. ~ Obj •• Ron iO A ... trl.I1llamo, it ia • Utile bit 

• 

lika a raw deal If th., I. the 80ri of pbralinl that the 
right hoD. Gentleman i_ prepared to offer to .India all a 
.18D- of hi. boaellty, bi9 nriotn8¥. and ~b8 honour of tbis 
aOUDtl'J, then.I do not wODder thaI;: he says thai; tbe· 
Indian i. beginniag to dOUbt the honour of this oountry 
beoau •• aU that i. done u to redooe fibe DSAI oOUV'ention 
to • pare fraud. &Del ihat i* a ... er ;, ... 

That is pr.oisely ... bat it is: "a pure fraud." The 
Seoretary of State, it is true, doeR not mak. the 
Government of India .oho the British Government's 
views in an cases. but that he oan and oft.n doss do 
80 is not in doubt. -

NEED OF INDU's FRIENDSHIP. 

THERE wars some Memb.rs who took part in the 
Sscend Reading Dabste on'lle Bi1l who complain. d 
that India's part in the last Great WIU' was heing 
muoh e'xaggerated~ lind that although she did help 

. the }le1p waS' very small, oompared !ph.r resouro.s. 
Tliis ·may or may Rot hEl tru.. bu' what British 
statesmen have ·to oonsider is whether Britain will 
r.cei ve even this muoh hel p from India In future if_ 
.h. mRk.s eDemies of all Indiana-elOOeptingof oourse 
the Prino.s and some . r.actionary oommunalists. 
Anyhow Britain may n •• d India's help In futur~ 
Mp. IssaC Foot said: 

I.ugg .... d iD ,h. la.' Deb .... aha. la India they hall 
great need of -aw, bat that also we bad Deed of India .. 
Member. of the House will appreoiate that tbat argument 
hal bean gfeatly enforoed by what haa happened linoe. 
General Smuts, when h. 'Poke in thi. GOuntry OD 13th 
November. referred '0 oonditions in- the Pat' Bast:. B. 
spoke of the pOlsibilit,. ofno.ioe beinglivan for tbedenUll
ojation of the WashingSon Treaties, and there was a aloud. 
in the Far Eaat that at present was no bigger than a 
man'. hand. That aloud bas begun &0 oyerapread the 
horilo", and- aver,. thinking Briton aee.the neoeslit,., I 
Ihould imagine, of three tbiDgS. speoially when we 
ooudlider the aonditions in the Far East... ( Th. 
third and DO leslI urgent is sbe neoeBlity) that we 
Ibould be "friends with India-th •• wet ahould reSain our 
friOlldship wioh India. It would malo •• 11 the dilfer ..... 
if we oould tarD Bome who are opposed t.o us tbere into 
our friend.. That may indeed be the deoiding element 
in that groat ooruggl.. It I. a big bo.inen up.n ... hloh 
W. &1'8 .n.aged. -

It is as olear a8 day-light that Gr.at Britain ..... m 
emerge from this Bill with the whole of political 
In41a turned against her. We don't kno..- if 
Indian fri.ndship will be of suoh oruoial importanoa 
to her as Mr. Isaao Bill believes. but Great 
Britain oould not have e:o:erted more effective mean a 
of dissipating thia ...... e. whatever iI:s ... alu. may be, 
than by proo.eding with the India Bill. 

SELECTION Oil' HEADS OF GoVERNMENr. 

A OOMPL~NT was made hy Sir Edward Grigg
repeated in Commltt •• by Lord Wolm.r and others-
that in the appoiutmenta of the Vio01'OY and Gover

'nora PlU'ty politics plays . too large a part. Sir 
Edward ... id :-

A mo.' Imporo"DO f ...... in .ha ........ of &h, BiU 
ia th. aharacter aDd qnalUi,. of tbe maD, wa .end to 
India, eapeoial.,. in the pOlitioo of Vioer,),. and G:)Yeru.or. 
That h •• alwa,. beeD iMmenle1,.. imponao.~ and it is 
goin8 to be more important than eyar bebra aad •• "be 
..... OonnliUilon. I _t, aDd I ha" 8lway. r.gro'''d,. 
• 
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tbat in the appointment of Indian Goverol)ra ,here has 
been a tradition of party patronage whioh. ouriously 
enough. doel not apply to any other great administratii", 
appointments throughout the Empire, 80 far a8 I know. 
It ia a curious anomaly that always there"haa been a 
stroDa: tradition of party patronage in regard to the 
appointment of the Viceroy and Indian Governors. I think 
all elld .bonld b. mad. of that tradltioa. 

The net should be thrown as wide al pos,ibls in t.he 
aeleation of men for the' position of, Governor. 
and above aU, there should be no politioal bias 
whatever in the ahoice that is made. I understand 
tbal ullder tbe Act of 1919 It .. a. laid dowll 
ibat the Viceroy waa entitled to adviae on the aboiae of 

Provinoial Governors, I am sorry that in 'bat respeo' tbtl! 
Aot of 1919 will no longer have .'atutory effeot. aDd 1 
bope it ... iIl b. laid dowa agaia that tho Vi •• ro, iB oa, 
titled to be COD suited in the future on the choice of Pro
vinoial Governors. Bu~ moat ilQPortant of all, ot 
ooursa. will be tbe choice of the Viceroy himself, 
U. ill tbo lya.b·pia of the Oon.lituti.... Thio 
i. a delicate subject to menlilon, but, If I may put 
my hope in what, I tru8~ is dutiful Bnd loyal language. ] 
wpold venture to ezpress the hope that His Majest, ma, 
take occasion in the future to deolare that, in his ahoict 
am.ag bl. Bubjo.ts of men to 611 tbiB poollloD, b. will 
Ilever anow his Prerogative to be afre.led in any way b, 
a partilan or a narrowly political recommendation. . 

"OONSIDER INDIA'S OBJEOTIONS". 
COL. WEDGWOOD'S SPEECH IN THE COMMONS. 

Following is Mefull text of the ~peech which Colanel JoSiah a. Wedgwood delivered in the HOU8IJ r¥ 
Commons un 11th February in the Second Reading Debate un the India Bill. 

'THE Noble Lord who has just spoken (Lord EllS. 
tace Percy), like other speakers in the Debate, 
has spent his time not in defending the Bill, 

nor in answering the arguments of this side, but in 
attacking the right hon. Member for Epping (Mr. 
Churchill). If tbe Noble Lord found it no essy task 
to att'sck the right han. Member of Epping-hi~ 
attack was a little laboured-he has found how much 
more difficult it is, how impossible it ia, to meet the 
arguments against the Bill which are brought for
ward by the people who have to suffer from it. There 
has been no attempt made to answer the objections 
of the Indian people. It is time that those objections 
.. ere stated and clearly understood. It is the Indian 
people who have to work the Bill and who will suffer 
if what we do goes wrong. 

What are the objections to the Bill? The first 
objection to tbe Bill is that it is putting the Indian 
people, not merely the poor but the whole of the 
Indian people, under the control of non.represents
tive Princes of India. Our landlords in this country 
are well educated by democracy, and with all their fail
ings are,after all, men very much like ourselves. But 
in India you are putting the whole of the 340,000,000 
people into the hands of an artistccracy which lias 
stood still since the 16th century, and you are doing 
it in spite of the fact the Indians themselves do not 
want it. You are not merely condemning for all time 
'70,000,000 inhabitants of the Indian States to remain 
without rights and without liberty, but you are con· 
demning all the rest of India to the same permanent 
injury. If you look at the list of proposed members 
of the Legislative Assembly, and still more at the 
list of members of the C()uncil of Stote, you will see 
that by no possible manner of means can Congress or 
the Hindus ever bave a majori"ty, ever have any 
absolute contrcl over that Assembly. So that the 
first fear cf tho Indians is that we are definitely remo
ving our own hand and substituting a deader hand 
than ours in the control of the destinies of India. 

Their next objection is one which relate. to the 
'Words" Dominion Status ". in, the Preamble. I my. 

self attach no importance whatever to the words 
.. Dominion Status ", but I do attach the greatest im
portance, 8S do the Indian people, to the question of 
the finality of this scheme. If this Bill becomes 8D 

Act any words about Dominion Status in the Pream. 
ble will be meaningless nonsense, for we have to re
alise that this Bill, when we pass it, is the Act. It 
may have been all right in the Preamble to the Bill of 
1919 to state that that Measure .. 8S the first of a series 
of stages in the intended development of Home Rule 
for India, but what would be the point of atte.ching a 
statement to this Bill suggestIng further steps for
ward when, by the very fact of passing this Bill, we 
make any further step forward impossible? Even my 
hon. Friend the member for Caerpbilly (Mr. Morgan 
Jones) when dealing with this point did not realise 
how absolutely impossible it is to change this Bill. 

Suppose we were the Government in six ye.rs' 
time, and suppose that we genuinely wanted to take 
a forward step. We should be faced with the diffi
culty of not only repealing s n Act of P"rliament,. 
not cnly repealin g a Constitution, but of breBking a 
treaty with some 600 native rulers-and thBt is a 
thing which you cannot do. Tbe Indians realise per
fectly well that this Bill w hen it becomes an Act 
and is brought into operation in [ndia will be the 
end. This is a treaty betwee n one sovereign nation 
and a large number of sovereign Princes which Can· 
not be altered without the consent of everyone of 
those sovereign Princes. It is not merely a question 
of. the new Indian Assembly reforming itself. I 
think that would be extremely unlikely, SEeing thBt 
the directly elected ele ment is ~o small. It is not a 
question of the Legislative Assembly sending reso
lulions to us urging that this mellSUre should be 
altered. It will be noticeq tbat in these discussions 
emphasis has been I aid on the fact that tbe only thing 
tbat can be altered by Parliament here is not this, 
Messure, but the Ins hument of Instructions. 

This Measure therefore is sacrosanct, and in 
order to realise the des perate oppositioll to it in India, 
one must realise t hat by its passing, all future hope 
of constitutional ad vance is destroyed in toto. That; 
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-is the real reason why the Government stand other hand. if working men have votel in the oon
.gu' against a meaningless Preamble to the Bill about stitueRoias and if aU the members are dapendent on 
Dominion status. If this is not Dominion Status. those votes then the working men oan get tbeir views_ 
then nothing else oan he done. The first objeotion expressed as the views- of the unemployed were ex
then Is to federation with the Indian States whioh pressed the other day in this Hou_by their Tory 
puts ladia under the oontrol- of the Indian Btates representatives. T.be vioe of the system -whioh we 
and tbe Prlnoes of those States. The seoond objeotion are about to import into India is inoonoeivable and 
is that tbe B ill is absolutely final. and that there is its effeots will be widespread. It means that at elec
no hope of the best-intentioned Labour Government tion time the only views whioh oandidates will ex
In tbe future ever doing anytbing more. The nexl preSA will be views of bitter hostility to other oreeds. 
serious objeotion-whioh has lIot been onoe mentioned olasses and interests. It means that all politios will 
not even from these benohes-is the rooted objeotion be direoted towards hating somebody else. instead of 
of tbe whole Hindn population to oommunal repre. trying to oo-operate with the other people oonoerned. 
-sentation. That is an objeotion. the foroe of whioh In this oountry we are moderate in our views. 
must he .felt by everyone who understands our own The Conservatives are moderate. Labonr is most 
institutions in this Oountry. moderate. The Conservatives \tnow that there are some 

Bo f.r as the Prinoes are oonoerned. they only Labonr people who will vote for them. We on these 
rule at the Centre. So far as finality is oonoerned, it benohes know that there arG probably a good many 
only affeots the Centre. Bilt this oommnnal objeo- nominal Conservatives who may vote for us. If I 
tion affeots every one of the Provinoes as well as the were eleoted by the Protestant Allianoe or the Co

-centre. We had in this country last week an admil'- operative Union exoltlSively. my speeohes would be 
able example of the value of demooraoy.in the explo- direoted towards the errors of the.Catholio faith, or 
sion whioh took plaoe in oonneotion with the unem. the vioes of unoontrolled competition as the oase 
ployment sOales of pay. It was refleoted immediately might be. As it is. we represent all seotions and 
in this House and immediately prodnoed an un. therefore we are more moderate. more oareful and' 
elt!lmpled oolte facs on the part of the Government. more willing to oo-operate with others. We propose 
That was a triumph of demooracy. If it had been a to hring this vioe of oommunal representation into 
oase of a nnmber of Labour Members on these benohes this neW Constitution. but we know that there is not 
oomplaining about those soales. their views would a man in this oonntry who would tolerate it hAre. 
have been disoounted and nothing would have Yet tbere has not been one word from the Govern
been done. Had the Liberals oomplained they ment in defenoe of it although in India it is the one 
would have been told that they were making it into issue with 2'0.000.000 :aindus. It is all they are 
a party squabble. It was beoause the oomplaints thinking of In oonneotion witjl this Bill and it affects 
oame from the Tory benohes that they produced such every one of them. 

'an effeot. . In four Provinoes. Bengal. the Punjab. the North. 
Suppose that we had been living under the sys- West Frontier. and Sind there is a statutory Moham

tem which We propose for India. Snppose that the medan majority for all time. No matter what these 
Memhers on these benches Were elected by the trade people do. tlie Hindus will al ways be out of office 
union •• and .the Liberals by the chambers of OOm- and in 8 minority. No singl". Hindu will ~e allowed 
merOe and the Conservatives by SOme other seolion. to vote, for a Mahommedan or to ohoose between on~ 
Suppose that lIOU had the Moslems litting here and Mahommedan oandidate and another. Ha will have 
tbe Sikhs over there and the Hindus somewhere else. no vote for the rnling olass, no vote for the Govern
·each body representing seleot oommunities. A dozen ment. no right to vote against the Government, and 
Members of the Labour party or a dosen Members no power to vote fot; the Government. and. above aU. 
representing depressed olasses would leel honnd to the Mahcmmedan need never demean himself by 
get up and say eomething when the interests of their a.king for a vote from a Hindu. That is a nioe way 
people were attaoked. But the rest of the House of bringing people together. 
walk: out. Their remarks wonld be treated with oon. The Noble Lord the Member for Horsham (Eatl 
tempt and derision beoanse it wonld be known that Winterton) said the other day how advantageotlS it. 
hey Nould n,v • .' u, in" majority_ The otber Mem. was to have a CDDstitucion .. herein there was some 
bers would also know that they themselves had not ohanoe of the person wno went in for real politios 
-one aingle oonstituent atreoted by the difficulty whal- getting into offioe. that, after aU. the desire to oontrol 
ver it mIght be. But that is the sor' of .ystem and rule was a legitimate desire for anyone in publio 
'Whioh w. are proposing to e.tablish in India. i lif.. In aU the Provinoes in India, under this Bill 

I notioe a teildenoy enn on these benohes to i you are making it impassible for lb. minority ever 
oonslder it a matter of importanoe whether a minority I to hold offioe. The 8wing of the pendulum oanno~ 
ha. eight members or 10 members on a oounoil. It' lake place. In Madras no Mahommedan has a vote 
doe. not matter a rap. T .. o men oonld expreBB the for a Hindu ana he has only a small minority of the 
'Labau~ point of vie .. on a oour.oil where there was a seats. The Hindu Goverument in Madras Provi,na .• 
large anti-Labour majority. but from tbe point of view need not regard him. The Hindus, ho ...... er. are a 
of po",er 10 men would b. just as belpleBB as ona. The ; mild. gentle rao&--they are no' aooDstomed to bully
number 01 tb. minorIty I. kno .. n and ClAn b. di.ooun- iug minorities-but when you get np into the Punjah 
-ted and their vi .... oan he taken as read. On the and, "oree still, into Sind and into the North· WeA' , 
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Frontier Province, what sort of treatment will be 
meted out to the statutory minorities there, the people 
who have no voles for their masters, the people who 
are 20 per cent. of the population in the N orlh-We.t 
Frontier Province and in Sind, but very nearly 50 
per cent. in the Punjab? They can never have a 
vote for the people who are ruling them or against 
the people who are ruling them. 

What use the vote is supposed to be for them in 
these circumstances I cannot oonoeive. ,They can go 
on retUrning a body of Brahmans, but never will 
they have the opportunity to take offioe or the right 
of expressing effectively their detestation of the way 
in which the government of the Provinoe is conduct
ed. The Provincial Government, it should be rE
membered. oontrols education, polioe, publio works, 
and wa~.r, and the whole life of the minority can 
be made intolerable by tbe hostile government of 
people who not only do not inter-marry with them, 
but wl).o despise them, and treat them, and view 
them as Jews now, and who will treat them and view 
them as Hitler does, once they have permanent power 
over these unfortunate people. That is why you 
get these votes against tbis Bill in the Indian 
Assembly. 

Turn to Bengal, where up till now 60 per cent. 
of the seats on the Bengal Counoil are Hindu seats 
and 40 per cent. Mahommedan seats. Under tbis 
Bill, for which the Government is responsible, com
munal representation' is prepetuated in Bengal, 
against the wishes 0: the majority of the population, 
and instead of the 60 per cent. being Hindus and 40 
per cent. Mahommedans. ycu are arranging for 80 
of the seats to be Hindu seats at tha- cutset and 119 
Mahommedan, and not only at this next eleotion, 
but for all time, you have a majority for the Mahom
medans on that Legislative Counoil, 80 that they can 
never be unseated in Bengal. What do you think 
the teeming 48,000,000 of people in Bengal, the 
majority of whom are Hindus, and those Hindus 
perhaps on the whole better educated than the Ma
hommedans-what do you think their attitude is 
likely to be towards a Bill which deprives them of 
80me oontrol of their affairs and, with a gesture of 
benevolenoe to these people, hands them over to the 
Mahommedans and Prinoes? We have just managed 
to block the idea of giving responsible representative 
government to Palestine. Why? Because the mino
rity of Jews objected. We have managed to stop tbe 
same thing in Cyprus because the minority of Ma
hommedans objeoted. 

In India you have the wishes of this vast 
majority of the people, 240,000,000 out of 3jO,000,000 
disregarded in a Constitution whioh no one in this 
House olm defend, whioh enshrines for all time in
justice, intoleration, and bully ing, in a oountry which 
upto now has enjoyed British rule, Bnd which is at 
any rate free fr~m that sort of thing. Did hon. Mem
bers notice that in the Assembly the other day, by an 
er.traordinary miraole-I do not know how it hap
pened-the Mahommedans joined with the Hindus 
in passing a resolution to Ihe effect that this Bill 
~aa fundamentally bad and utterly unaooeptablp ? 

The majority that carried that was telegraphed to us 
here as about 7' to 58, but of those 58, nearly 50 
were not elected members. elected, that is, by the 
Anglo-Indians or by the Chambers of Commeroe. 
The overwhelming majority of the elected members 
of that Assembly voted that this Bill was rundame n· 
tally bad and utterly unaoceptBble, and tbe only 
effect of tbat ·in this oountry is to say: "Silly fools, 
they are only saying that in order to get more," If 
you go on thinkiag that the Indian objections to this 
Bill are put-up objeotions, simply raised in order to 
bluff the Government Into giving more, or into tak
ing away some of the safeguards, or something of 
that sort, you are in for Bn ugly awakening. 

The impression oonveyed to India to-day by the 
refusal to meet these objeotions from the Indil\D 
people, by the refusal to look at them, by the sneer
ing way that they Bre al ways spoken of as bl uffs, is 
tbat you are determined to put this Bill on the Sta
tute Book Bnd into operation in India against the 
wishes of the Indian people and even tbough the 
Indian people are diametrically C?Pposed to it 
and may reluse to work it, But to refuse to work 
this Bill is impossible. No party in India will be 
fools enough not to go on to the oouncils and take 
what cbance they oan under the Bill. They will cut 
their own throats if they do not, but when they are on, 
tben how are tbey going to opelate the Bill? 
Aroused to fury by the fact that it has been imposed 
upon them against their wishes, with all this slobber 
about amity and unity and friendship thrown in to 
make it more bitter, tbey Bre then going to use what 
opportunities they have under the Bill of getting a 
bi~ of their own back on us. Why go on with this? 
Why persillt in making enemies, doing what we donot 
want and doing what they do not want? What is 
the reason for persisting? Could we not at least put 
everything right even now if only we got a state
ment from the Government tbat when this Bill is 
passed it will be at the option of India whether it is 
imposed Or not? 

When we got out a new constitution for I]ey lon, 
a small island rather more baokward than I,ndia, 
with a population of 5,000,000, we got out what I 
think WBS a good Constitution aDd, what the Ceylon 
people did not. It WBS not good enough for them, 
and they bluffed, or tried to, in order to get more. 
They really objected to tbe francbise. We did not 
force it on Cey lon, though it would have been per· 
fectly easy to force her. We gave her the oppor
tunity of voting upon it, and told her frankly, "If 
you w8nt it, there it is, accept it." She boggled about 
it for pretty nearly a year, and she accepted it by .. 
majorify vote at last. It may not have worked well 
since, but, at any rate, the passing of the Measure 
and the institution of the new Constitution was not 
done against the wishes of the people of Ceylon. 
Why cannot we have a statement from the Prime 
Minister before this Debate oloses that if the people 
of lndia really prefer the staJua quo to tbis Bill they 
should at least be permitted to say so? That would 
prevent the Bill being put into operation against 
their wjshe~. 
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Mr. HOLFORD KNIGHT: Fifteen' yeBlll ago my 
'light hon. Friend and I w.retogelher with Mr. Gandhi 
whsn the first claim for Dominion statns w ... mad •. I 
'want to a.k my right han. Friend whether thi. 
soheme does not provide a larger measure of self
government than was thell contemplated? 

OOLONEL W'EDGWOOD: It is not oomparable in tbe 
least. What I am laying ia that, eVeD if we believe 
this to be a good seheme, w.e bave no rigllt, to foroe 
it oD people who 4a not: .ant it. I say ibS!; so fa' as 
the federal part Ie Gon08rned, is should depend upon a 
vote of the elected mamb.re-Mahomm.dems, Sledus 

,'and Sikhs-in tha Assembly at Delhi; and as to the 
Provlnoes. It should be left to eaoh present Provinoe 

to decide whether to seb up this Ilew OOllstitution or 
remain as it Is. I flbink th .. t in all tbe Provlnees eIt~ 
eept four the ne .. CollBtituUon would oome into f<>toe, 
but I am oonHdent that Bengal, Punjab. North.WeIIt 
Frontier and Sind wonld reject it, and go on rejecting 
It. It will always be in the power of India to take a 
step forward onos the Ifiad'u.! and tho M: .. hommedan. 
oan oome together on a sound democratio hasi .. wieh
out this eommanallllYstem of eleotioa. I am tired of 
putting thi. point of view to the GOV'llJ'Rmenb, bu' 
reaU" it haa never hssn pu.t ill this Debate a' .tt. ' It 
.. a qU •• tiell for lhe IndilOlllt,. and no. for tha English; 
to deoide whether this OonstitatiGll shoUld baoome 
1_. 

BILL'S WORST FEATURE: IMMUTA.BILITY. 
:BY H. N, BRA!LSFORD, 

--SIMULTANEOUSLY, this week, tha Honse' of l resp.onsible self-government at t~e oalltr~ -in B~Mish 
, Oommons and the LegisYatlve Assembly at India ?nly, and that the Prince9 should aooordmgly 

Delhi have debated the new Indian Constitution. b. omitted from the soheme. 
In these days, anything laid in Dalbi ill! aDdible at ,I It will be S98", t~e., that about all the .larger 
Westminster, provided only thatoln! oboo"s ill llston. 'I maUters tIbe eleot8d fndl" membera are Ul\llmmOU8, 
The House of Commons did not so choose. They all condemn the federal aoheme, and they 

U lit oertal .. thafl it will. by a great majority. 1111 are dissatisfied w~.h ~ tJagrantl31 uodelBCIOtlUlo 
,'approve the Government'. bill while. with an charaoter of the provmolal schema. . 
approaoh to unanimity, the eleoted member. of the Parliament. then, is abon~to impose on Indians 
Indian Assembly have already recorded their a Constitution that their elected repr •• entatives lian 

"dlaapp?OvaI, IIlread! rejeoted, 
Here surely is a remarkable faot. It Is intalllgl- Tire eotrquest of t!rla Penlttsu!a is nevlll' finis¥<-

ble enough that Engliabmen should dismiss tbe ed. Wheth81' woe igot or Whether we'legislate; 
"opiniona oe Indiana as, unwortby of notioe, That wbeth. we baa. or wlle,hel!' <Va< i<nprison" _ lIepest 
attitude !las prevailed through. aundred aBd IUtY' tb,e o,ig£lIal 'IOIlt of vk>lell~ lal all. ",e do. 
y •• r.. . The L&bOl1r Party is, wall aware &I the unooru.a-

But to offer tlese sama Indians an instrument oratia character of &b.e sohemae under wbich thesa 
with whioh to govern themselves, and yet to dismiss vast provinces ara t.o be go.erned. 'fhe m,us of tha 
-their view of it as negligibl_lhis is diffioult to pooret' peasants and t:Ul'B1 ... bourer. will bavl'f no 
under.tsnd. VGtesa41aU. 

For if Indiana are unfit to ladge a Oonglitation, Tbll'arilatt .-orllefA willhav& Somjj tepresellta· 
they are .tao unfit to work Illf tbay have the braiDS tian,.but it will bEl neaualised. IDIIRy times 0V8I' by 

. and eb.eraoter to govern ~hemselves, then their vis", the additioDBl representlltian gi.~ te ilie .... 
eOf the .ort of government they want deserves. at- landlo.do and tae Chambers of Cemmaroe. " 
tentlon. , The fiva ohlef Itrovinoes will ha.ve UpPer Hausea 

In faot, Parliamant is not really as inoonsl.tent elacted by a pioked handful of tha riob:. 
a. It seems. It, haN no Intention of permitting' India" ia short, will ,be. go.varlled by bel" 
Indians 10 govern themselves. Tbill Bill that proml.es USURrs, he .. l::ndlords, he., capitalist'., ",nd the 

"self·gov8rnmam Ie a aham. lawyers "ho sel'Ve them. 
It Is well, nonethel •••• that Indian opinion, This i .... badin, III 1288 tha simple'Iangnage of the 

.hoald be ranorded. Tha motioR before the AMem- Indiaa Moslem ... bllt i. il nde the worst tiling ill this 
,bly i. for the lIotal rejection of the Oonstitalioft. This ConstitutIon. 
II proposed by the Oongre.. Party., muoh the Isrgest The banohlse oan. II .. ,wW'IDe'tl and, &h& U Pl>8I' 
in the House. To tha Left of it is an extremer Houses aboli.hed ",ftor .. delay of ten years. if Parlia.. 
Binda group, the Nationalists. ment then chooses to amend its work. n. too, i8 for rejeotl.on and it differs frolll; 

'Obt\llf8sS only in wishing to make a special pNltesb The worst tiling.iI this Billoannoll he al~recl. 
agsiu.' Mr. MaoDonald's eommunal awa~d, ... hich Onoe it oomes into foroe, neither Parliament nor the 
was. it think.. unduly partial to the Moslomll. people of India wilt have the power to ohange it. I 

Togetber these two Parties oa;nstitute a 8ubstan- refer to tbe terms on whiob the Plinoes are to enter 
'ti"r majority of the eleote4 Indian members. The th., f .. deration. 
view of the M081am lIIinorityls recorde4 in a detail- They oome ift ea sovueigtls atld as p&l'kies \b iii 
eel nllOluUon. , treaty. U \lanno& he ella ... ,aft with tbe. Goo.nII 

The.,. think it neo ..... r? to lay that they approv. of all of them. 
the CIOmmunal award. Tiley ask for' wide amendmenb Tbe populatioll ef the' PrinGes' S..tllB i& ncR qui*. 
,of the hiahly undewoaratio proposals for provinoial a quarter of the whole P.ninsul ... · Bat they .... giveR 
autonomy. a third of the voting powez in tile Lower lIoase. 'tIld 

Finally, the, saJ in the plainest and simples,. 40 per oen •• in the Upper. 
words they could havs ohosen thot the ptan of Fed... They a .. , a9 everyone knows, autoorats, and tAo,. 
'%Btlon la "bad", that they .euld preteI' to stlRt· with will nominate'tbeir representatives as they Sou fie. 
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With the exception of three or four unusual men, 
the;V have .the opinions common to despots. 

Tbey are, that is to say, reactionaries in all 
aoolal and religious questions, and stand for the 
atiffest reading of the rights of property and the 
olaims of wealth. 

The federation starts, then, with an Irreducible 
oonBervative block. If only 11 per cent. of the Upper 
House drawn from the provinces is conservative, 
then no legislation, even of the mildest liberal type, 
can ever be enaoted. 

This Constitution hands India over not merely 
to property, but to property that thinks with the 
mind of the Dark Ages. 

This has been done deliberately. TheBe Prlnoes 
~e the puppets of the Viceroy. He oan, and ooca-
810nally does, depose them. Some of them hold their 
thrones only beoause British troops overawe their 
rebellious subjeots. . ., .. 

That is tbe oase~ of the notorious "Mr. A". the 
ruler of Cashmere. The Princes were brought iu for 
the .cynical purpose of ohecking Hindu democracy. 

They are, in faot, merely the lackeys of the 

British Viceroy, but they have brown skins: they
look like Indians. 

Pretending to give Home Rule to India, we bave
made tbe Rift at once ineffeo!ual and eafe by paoking 
the legislature of the Federation with Prinoes who 
are our tenants at will. 

The Labour Party understands perfectly whet 
an undemocratio frenchise means. It fi~hts it. But 
it has not grasped this muoh subtler Oriental dodge. 

So it allows by far the worst thing in thiB Con
stitution to slip through in silence. I know, of oourse, 
what can be said. Some day, one by one the weaker 
of these Prinoes, or tbe best among them, will be 
oompelled to grant oonstitutions to their subjeot •. 

It may be so. But we have no right to gamble 
with this chance, when the destinies of India's 
millions of peasants and workers Bre at stake. 

Let the Prince" come into the federation when 
they have granted civil and politiQal rights to their
subjeots, but not before. 

.To Bdmit them as despots is to destroy any hope
that India can emerge, save by a revolutionary 
struggle, from the slum existence that Is her lot to
day.-The Reynold8 fllUlltrated News. 

A FATAL FEDERATION. 

THE House of Commons opened its discussion of 
the India Bill this week in presence of the fact 

that Indian opinion, with an unexpected approach to 
unanimity, has already rejeoted it. It is not yet 
known how the vote in the All-India Legislative 
Assembly will go. Probably it will not be dramatic, 
and it may even at this historio moment refleot the 
wretohed oommunal jealousies that divide Indians. 
The fscts, however, are these. The Congress party 
stands for the unqualified rejeotion of the entire 
scheme. So does the extreme Hindu left wing, 
whioh insists on emphasising its speoial dislike of 
the oommunal award. Together these two, with a 
few Sikhs and Moslems of 'Congress' oolour, consti
tute a majority of the eleoted Indian members. The 
Moslem view, as voioed in the resolution of Mr. 
Jinnah's party, is rather subtler. It likes the oom
munal award and no wonder. It wants some vital 
ameudments (whioh it is Dot likely to get) in the 
soheme of provinoial autonomy. But it roundly 
oondemns as 'bad' the whole federal plan, and wish
es to begin with reSJIonsible oentral government in 
British India, leaving the Prinoes outside. These 
oross-currents of opinion may save the Government 
from a speotaoular defeat, if it oalls the official and 
Dominated members to its aid. The faot remains 
that the whole mass of the eleoted members has 
reoorded its hostility to the entire architeotural plan 
of this Federation. Hindus and Moslems are agreed 
in rejeoting its oentral strategical oonception-the 
Idea of oalling ill the Prinoes to neutralise Hindu 
democraoy. They are also agreed in condemning the 
more reaotionary features of the provinoi .. l oonstitu
tions. Where they differ, it is aooording to plan. 
We will not say thab the oommunal award was 
consoiously designed to divide them; enough that it 
'Was well caloulated to have that effeot. 

The, National Government is in apositioato 

treat this record of Indian opinion as a negllgible
and meaningless fact and, with its eyes open, impose 
a constitution upon India. It is possible and even 
probable that Indians oan be found among tho-, 
Prinoes, the plutoorats and the weal their lawyers to
work this constitution with the aid of the oommunal 
di88ensions ths.t it aggravates. But no goood will 
oome of it. India will not be reconoiled, nor oan 
any Indian Government emerge from it oapahle of 
grappling creatively with the desperate social and 
economic problems of a sub.oontinent that is little 
better than a vast rural slum. Sooner or Inter the 
banked.up fires of rebellion will break out again, and 
then, it may be, eveu Tories will regret that they 
imposed a oonstitution tbat oontains in itself no pro- , 
visions for amendment. 

Against tbis view, among Liberals and even in 
the Labour Party, a mor~ tolerant view of - this 
constitutiou has oome to prevail. This opinion is 
the natural consequenoe of the magnificent fuss that \ 
Mr. Churchill has made. "Surely", the average Libe
ral reflects, "if this constitution is so distasteful to the; 
die-hards, it must represent a really valuable instal
ment of Indian freedom. Perhaps the saf~guards are 
excessive. but after all, though a Vioeroy may have 
these very favourable'speoi .. l powers: a'ne need not 
suppose that he will often exercise them; they wiII 
gradually lapse. Responsible government, however' 
Illusory'it mlly be at the opnlre, is genuine enough 
in the prov!noes. Finally, though no Liberal oan. 
admire a propertied fTanchiso or communal electo
rates, or those arrangements wbich give double, 
representation to landed property and industrial 
oapital, or tbe raslly sbockingUpper Cham hers or:· 
rich men armed with a veto that w ill hamper tbe> 
legislative work of the five obief provinces, even 
these blemishes may be removed by Parliament after:, 
t he lapse of ten years. We regret that the promise-, 
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· 'Of DominioD status is not embodied in the preamble, as sovereign parties to a Treaty. It would be· ullm 
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ilmt after all this Bill does take a long step in the vires to impose on tbem any charter of, oivll or 
-evolution of the Indian Dominion that must eventu- politioal rights, to lessen their e:r.oe8sive voting 
all y come." strength, or to iequire them to oarry out any speoies 

It would b. possible to answer this oheerful of eleotlon.· This they will do, if ever, at thair own 
'View of the Bill point by point. The misohief of good pleasure. 

· 'eXcessive ufeguards, some of them designed to preserve Few have realised this aspeot of the constitution. 
· the control of the City over Indian finance, is not so In our view it buy" a spurious unity for the penin
muoh that they will often be used, but that they suII' at the cost of permanent enslavement to the 
poison the atmosphere and oreate revolt by II1lggesting ugliest form of reaotion. Borne answere are possible. 
distrnst. A provincial Governor wUl rarely have to It may be said that tha Prinoes are merely tbe 
ule his 'special powers,' because his Cabinet ( over drilled hodyguard 01 the Vioeroy, which will vote as 
.. hich he ia to preside) will never be allowed to it is told. In that case the federation is an even 
forget that he holds them always in reserve. We worse sham than it looke. Or else, it may be said 
believe that the neceasary • safeguards' oould have that one day the Prinoes will be driven to grant con-

· been secured in a much less objectionable way, if the stitutioD8. It may ba so. But some of them have 
Federal Court had been made the custodian of the fairly strong armies; all of them can count on the 
positive rights of minorities, British residents and Paramount Power to 8uppress rebellion; few of them 

· otbers, as defined in the oonstitutlon. Again, the (perhaps four) face any free or organised opinion, or 
provinces are not, in fact, as autonomous as they need fear a free preBB. To hand over India to these 
look, since they must depend on the Centre for any obscurantist despots, on tbe ohanoe that revolutions· 

· considerable expansion of the revenues required for will ooourwithin any predlotable time in hundreds 
the soolal services. Again, though the ultra-conser- of the most variously situated Btates, strikes DS as a 

· ntive provinoial constitutions Dan be reviewed in peouliarly irresponsible form of optimism. One has 
ten years, in the interval we are handing India over no right to gamble in this way with the destiny of 
to be ruled by its propertied olass, and nowhere on the Indian masses. 

· tbls earth are usurers, small industrialists and wholly For two main reasons, then, we believe that the 
parasitic landlords a less enlightened oraw. Finally, Opposition should fight this Bill in the spirit of men 
the f.ilura to fix any date for the Indlanisation of the who mean, when tbey get the chanoe, to deal with 
army renders tbe hope of an early or rapid evolution India on a very different footing. This settlement 

"towards Dominion Btatus es:tremeJy preoarious. breaks the Prima Minister's pledge of free negatia-
There is, however, a oonsideration that in our tlon between equals, and it hands India over, without 

view dwarfs avery otber, and forbids us to regard this the possibility of amendments, to the Prinoes. For 
Bill a8 an instalment of reform that ona grudgingly that rea.on it canDO~ be tolerated as .. harmless, if 
acoepts for laok of something hatter. The calling in inadequate, instalment of reform. It threatens Irre
<If tbe Prinoes to neutralise the Hindu masses (who parable harm. Mr. Lansbury in hia moving broad
in any event are barely represented) was a olever cast address appealed to the Government to withdraw 
.troke of imperialist stateoraft. The Prinoes, with the Bill and throw on Indians the responsibility for 
·few OJ:oeptions, are old-world autoorats, ultra-oonser. framing their own oonstitution. The new faot at 
ntives on every politioal, social, and economio Delhi wakes suoh a oourse possihle. When even the 

· question. They are. notoriously in leading-strings . Mahomedans, the prop of British rule and tbe modelB 
to Bimla, and yet they bave the merit of looking like of loyalty, deolare the scheme of federation.' bad' 
Indians. With only two or three 8J:ceptions their and unaocaptable, is it prudent to prooeed with it t 
-States enjoy no civil or polltioal rights, and their For our part we have always thonght that the 
representatives in the Federal Legislature will· be work should have been done by two stages. First, 

·their personal nomlneee. Once thare they will domi- let the autonomous provinces be oonstituted (but 
Rata It, for with less than a quarter of tbe total without Upper Houses and plural representation for 
population tbey will have in the Lower House a property ). Then without delay let the self-govern
third of the voting power, and in the Upper House ing provinces combine to form a federation. As 
forty par cent. Tbe federation starts, therefors, with for the Prinoes' Btates, l.t them oome in on the same 
an irreduoible conservative blook whioh needs only terms, that is to say. when they aocept .. common 
a Ilight reinforcement from the over-represented oharter of oivil and political rights and a oommon 
propertied element of British India to dominate the electoral system. This might have bean done, and in 
peninsula for ever. Eleotlons may ba held; the fact nearly was done, towards the close of the Round 
provinces may lend up time after time big radical Table Conference. The Indians,. however, would 

. contingents, but with the help of a handful of have none cf It, because they distrusted this Govern
mInority groupa the Princes can keep property in tha ment, and feared endless delay, or woree than delay 
fiaddle for any period of time that need conoern De. in constituting the fedaration. I 

The worst is atill to come. Tha provision! for Tbere lOra ways of meeting ,hat difficulty. It is 
repreSentation in· tha provinces, in our view very possibla to lay" down uplioitly that within a year 
r~notlonery, oan aftar 10 years be amended. Bu' no after the provlnoes are constituted on the new bas" 
ona, not avan 'be Parliament atWeetmlnster, can 'heir popular Ohambers sball elaot delegations which. 

.touoh the •• Prinoee or leDan thalr rights. The), enter shall farm what would be in effaoli .. Constituent 
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Assembly. It will have at its disposal all tbe volumes 
of evidence and all the memoranda written for the 
Round Table. It should be free to decide on all 
matteTs of purely Indian concern. The f..w vit"l 
things that conoern this oountry. mainly the 
arrangements for the transitional period. must 
of oourse be subject to negotiation. The 
Dominion should he actually constitllted. save that 
for same defined period of years, while the army is 
Indianized. oertain of its rights must remain in 
abeyanoe. It should be understood that in the in
terim Indians are free in debate and free in associa
tion. as tbey are not today under a network of 
repressive legislation. and with the two leaders. 
Jawaharlal Nehru and Gaffer Kun. who rank on!y 
after Gandhi in popular affeotion, kept in what looks 
like permanent ,oonfinement. This would be our 
petition, even now and even to this Government. But 
if it hardens its heart. then we shall hope that .. 
Labour Government may arrive in time to carry 
Bome such programme hefore this fatal federation is 
aotually in being.-New Statesmtl1l, Feb. 9. 

PRINCES' DECISION. 
FeZ/awing is the text 0/ the re80lu/ion paaaed /yy a 

meeting of Indian Stutes' rul€T8 and mini8t.rs held in 
Bombay on Ihe25th inst. 10 consider the India Bill. 

T' . HE Princes and the represent~tives of the States 
present at this meeting have examined tbe Gov
ernment of India Bill. and tbe draft Instrument 

of Accession and read and considered tbe report 
made by tbe Committee of Ministers presided over 
by Sif Akbar HydElri whloh has recently dealt with 
some of the important provisions of the said Bill and 
the draft In@trument of Aooeesion. They have 
aho considered the opinion of legal adviserH and ex
perte wbose views bave been obtained tbereoD. While 
reserving to tbemselves the right to o&r furtber ob
servations and criticisms in due course. the Princes 
and the representati ves of StatEs present at this meet
ing fully endorse the observations and criticisms 
aontained in the report submitted by the Committee 
of Ministers to the extent that the Committee have 
been able to deal with the matters in question. 

this meeting desires to emphasise that lnmany 
respects the Bill and the Instrument of Aooession 
depart from the ,arrangements arrived at durill8 the 
meetings of the representativES of tbe States with 
members of HiB Majesty's Government. and regrets 
to note that the Bill and the Instrument of Acoessiou 
dll not seoure those 'Vital intorests and fundamental 
requisites of the Statss on whioh tbey have't,hr<lugh
out laid great emphasis. 

This meetinlJ is o~ the definite opinion that, in 
their present form and without satisfactory modifica
tions of. and alterations to. the fundamental points. 
the Bill and the Instrument of Accessionoannot he reo 
Balded as acceptahle to the Indian St~t9S_ 

ANTI-COMMUN A.L AW ARDCONFERENCE. 
The second 3e8Sion of the All-India Anti-Commu

fIJJl Award Conference. which met in Delhi on 28rd and 
luth February under the presidency of Mr. C, Y. 
Chin/amani. p!Msed the follawing rl!8olutions about the 
Communal Award and the India Bill :-

Resolved that this seoond session of t he All' 
Indi .. Anti-Communal Award Oonferenoe condemns 
without reservation or quslificatioll the so-oalled 
Aw~rd. as being grossly unjust. to Hindus and 
Sikhs particularly, as making for increa8ed 
communal disoord. as being anti-national aod un
democratic and as rendering it very difficult lor the, 
legislature to funotion on non·communal linea for 
the amelioration of the oondition of the people as a 
whole as well as heo.use it will have the pffect of 
strengthening the British domination over India. 

Resolved that this Conference is firmly of opi. 
nion that tbe Government of India Bill is full of 
provisions. including the so-called Communal Award, 
injurious to the Indiao interests and obnoxious to 
Indian opinion and should, therefore. be with
drawn. 

~ .orrtspoutltuce. 
"THE FEDERAL APPLE-CART UPSET." 

To THII EDlTOa or THII: BEIlv ART or INDIA. 

BIR.-I entirely agree with you' when you say in' 
your leading article" The Federal Apple-Cart U pset"
that the Government of India were wrong in taking 
part in the voting on amendments to their resolution 
to consider tbe Joint Parliamentary Committee's 
report. But you are right in stating that it is just as ' 
well that the Government put forth all their strength 
and yet were heavily defeated. 

As to the precise import of the amendments 
carried by the Assembly. I entirely agree with you 
that from the point of view of tbe Government of 
India' as expressed in the Assembly. they oannot 
honestly say that the Indian people desire to save the 
reforms Bcheme although tbey talk of rejeoting it. 
I also agree with you that. even on a narro",:er 
interpretation. the Government oannot go on With 
the particular scheme of federation. now embodied 
in the Government of India Bill. 

If 011 the other band. the Government do take 
the re;oluticn as one' for the wholesale rejeotion of 
tbe soheme. the Government should withdraw the
Bill and go on . under the 8J:istin~ co~stitution. A& 
you tightly pomt out,the Leg18latlve Assembly 
elected on this specifio issue turned down the feder
ation by a large maJority. 

I cordially endorse your appeal to tbe Prin?etL
I entirely agree with every word of what you wnte: 
.. They (Indi .. n Princes) mayor may not be able to 
help Briti.1t India to acquire self-government: Bu' 
they certainly have it in their power.to rescue It from 
the sheerest form of coercion whloh threatens it. 
May they be given they wisdom Bnd the high beart 
which the oocasion demands I" 

I also do not agree to the doctrine that oentral 
responsibility is bound up .,,!,lth fe~eration. ~t ia 
perfectly possible to have BrItisb ludlan responSible 
government. without federation. I whole:he .. r:e~IY 
echo your sentiment when you conclude thiS striking 
artiole. with the following sentenees ~" Let no feal' 
be entertained in the bre .. st of any tlmornussoul 
that all 'WOuld be lost with the loss of tho Hoare
oonstitmion. All wou,ld in fact be JI';:1t i~ the way of 
being gained if the HOllre COllslltutIon Is first 
thrown on th~ sorap-heap. "-Yours. eto_ 

S.SATYAMURTL 

New D6lhl. 19th FebrUary. 
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